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BODIES IN COLD STORAGEj and for lour yeais pursued u aui-- I

gvutly and tuitigaied its. cruelty, Thda REVIEWED BY PRESIDENTNEVVCOMMDER OFG.A. H. CRAZED INVENTOR'SCRIME

YbuTijr. Wan Kills His Mother and
Sister at Homesiead, Pa.

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

I Rtirainalions tf the Popular Sage of

Esrtcw

IKE PHILOSOPHER IS REMIMSCEN1

Jle Discusses Events of the Pa.--t In

His Uaual Happy Manner Things
He Does Nut Know.

Wanted In General Henry R.

Jantsuu. of Savannah, delivered in
Atlanta the nsost notable, Instruetlv
and eloquent address that has bu
heard Sa sirft-- the civil war.
The subject was "The Wanderer." i
slave niiip that landed on (be Georgia
coast in Ie5. But the whole address
was aa historical recital of many poll-- -

tea- events Cat ld to the civil war
aiU f which the generation that has
Kiuwn up ntce were profoundly lg
iterant stiH . It-w- delitered
by request of the Young Men's Li-

brary Association, when Henry Grady
a jr$ chairman, and I supposed wa

published in ini;))!'t form ami could

S

General T. J. Stewart, of Pennsyl-

vania, Elec'.ed Commander-:n-Chie- l.

RECEPTION FORVETERANS' WIVES

Mr.. liooif-re- Held t uarl In .rM-cora-

Jirt '..llrj Woman'. Krlter urjn
Kviinxl.t 4';,OVO During the Vv

t Mrrtir.l l)ivlii ! i he I'aiiu llu-- r

scorr.t by trriat Coiuuilitr.
Washington. I. ('. The new

of ;he (.r.nid Army
of tile Republic i ticncral T. .1 8tew-an- .

of Norristovrn, Ph., who " was a
Ks:tJi':tie for the houtr a year

a.so.

at the 'deet'en of
oiticeis v ere Genera!- John V. Black,
of Hliuois. former Corouitssiocer of
Pensions, and Colonel John McElray.
of tjii ;ity. The nanie of General
It.iiiiel dickies, of New York City, was

to the convention, but In:
iihdn w from the r.i'-e-

.

The ilr.M ballot resulted in tho e!ee-tb--

of General Stewart who was i:oi
in.-tte- I'V 'linm.-ti S: ! ut l'ivtvatiia. the vote beiug a follows: Ktt w- -

art, 4" 7; Black. .'T'.'; MeKlroy, S3,
W Hii!!!U M., Oiin, of Mas:i1iu'fe(xV,

vt;s- elected vice eoiumsbderdn-ehie- r

nu-- i James M. Avciiil. of Georgia jun
ior vii-- commander

Aidc froai the ebvtlon of these e)f!- -

ecrr. the tnot iuteresiiug feature of
the encampment- was the report of the
Pension 'cuuiuittce of... t lie . A. It.
Thin ei'imtuittee seventy worvl the
sui.iie.il division of Benisio!! Bu
r an, declai ii.g that it wnn a dead line,
vt here tvere executed tiie cbtlius of
veterans weking i.endom.'- It act-use-

the 'jverwmtiel of this division of :tp-- i
p.oacbin-.- ' reptvetit.'itives of exaniiu

Li

1

he jult and went to preaching and
says In his'. autobiography, that it
never occurred to him that there was
anything wrong or immoral ia the
slave trade where it was humanely
conduct fd. Savior said: "Of-
fenses mut nderts come, but wo unto
them by whom they come."

In Appietou'u long and exhaustive
article on sia-.er- it 1s said that Slav
cry in ome form has existed fivi
sinre bnman history began. And it
apivears to Love bee under the sanc-
tion of Providence aa far back a the
days of Noah and Abraham. The latter
had a very great household and many
servants whom he had bought with his
money. The word, alare appears but
twice in the Bible. It is ayoonrraout
with servant and boadsn-.an- . Therf
has been on time since the Christian
era that the dominant cations Lave
not uwiH slaves-r-som- ef imes the
bondage "was l.ard but as a general
riiie the master found it to his interest
to be kind to bis slaves. As Bot
Toombs Bald In bis Boston .peeh:
"It is not' to our interest to starve out
lates any more than it U to starv

our horse and horneJ rattle." Shortly
after the little cargo that the Wander
er rurht were secretly wattered

kround I saw some of them at work in
a large gardn in Columbus. Ga.. and
was toid that they were docile an 1

quic kly learned to dig and to hoe, but
; that it was hard to teach them to eat
rooked meat. They wanted it raw and

i ruuti. "Guinea negroes." with thick
i Hps and Bat noses, but they grew tip j

f into better shape and made good ser- -
j

l vri mmt 1 Lnnm' far ltter i.fT

than ia their native jungles, the prey
of stronger tribes, and made food ior !

tanibals. i

No. there was no sin in slavery 'as i

Instituted in the South by our falh-c- r j

and forefathers, and that it why t

I write this letter perhaps the Ixst
I fcUail ever write on this subject. I '

j vi.sh to impress tt ttpon o:r boys ami j

i Rirls ho that they may be ready and j

i willing to defend their Southern !

cestors frorft the charge of j

' buffering now for the sins of their
I faf.iers.
; A Northern fr . wrkes :

, jileae 1 ! 'tip on thi ' tif-r- . o. W e up bi re
j are tired of him. Give us niore of i

i your pleasant pictures of domestic j

Mi", etc.. but let the negro R dead."
il" ities riil know that the negro i

and what in to become of him in a
question of tremendous moment with '

us and H must be written about. But
I, will refrain as long as it is prudent.
Just now I would like in hire a man
to cus the. black rascal who tame in-

to my back yard the other night and
stole my grind stone. For five years i

b iia'I on ai'piii atjou. But I have
'

c?w upaper copy, but it has been worn
& to I?..' juik and is airuost l!h-ihl- e. i
I trw- - to Jute Pop Harrow, who i.
I Outs' Jackson's executor, and he

aa find none among the general a
1 !.-;-

. ('id aay veteran futnish me a
op ? I would also be pleased ti ob-

tain a copy of lHittk-- Webster's
I pee. It at Capon Springs', which wa.;

sjipptesaeii by his publishers and to
who Ii General Jat ksn makes al.ux- -

it.!.-- surfjee-u- fiuvjiichout the
Bofv,-;:.i- supfcion .'Mel disirttfr, "and as

I have let every darkey grind his ax iwitii Ui,. e..iiditien thnt they are to he
who wanted to. and now I can't grind J preserved in'

tli( t"oti(:res-'l4!- Li-
my own.. The fart is I. have no as th. t brary. ..

.
:.l r.-',

t,r'nd, for they stole that, first. Bill The twentieth annual convention of
Arp, in 'Atlanta Constitution. !.. Women's Belief Corns, whbdi was

I.hid I .'tt tin Church of Our I'ather.-w-

Hiirt Founi ia a Warehouse in
- Louisville, Ky.

fu.,i t Hare V.rrn Moln I row la.
tiiaoaimtis Ontntcrir Wsji

t.rp Hp to th ruiic-- .

Louisville, Ky. The police of Louis-

ville found Ihirty bodies in eo'd snnnra
lu a wniAdiouseidirectly across an alley
from YViheu's ice t'i"fau factory .'.NTlie

Hdies Wing kept cold by ttites
run underground from the ice cfeam
factory.

The discovery w made on a tele-
gram from the Chief of Police" of

saying th;t in a letter from
Sir. Mary June Smith, of Louisville,
she bad told him that all the bndies re-

cently stob-- from Iielisnsf.olis ceme-
teries could he. found in the wlww.-Tb-

Louisville polk-- e went to work
once, and after snine difficulty forced
their way into the warehouse, inhere
tiie- bodies were Nmnd.,1 They were
nude, and a majority were in a fair
state of preservation

The Chief of Polie of! Indianapolis
was tjuiekly notified of the discovery.'
snd lie telegraphed tlw atthoritieS Hint
he would cohuMo Iuiisville. accotu-panie- d

by ridativt-- of he dead
mid vliotoeiit'dis. nod would niske

nn effort to identify ;the bol:es!. Mrs.
Smith says she knows the bodies were
brought from Iudianapolis.

Members rf the faculties of the va-

rious Ilieiiical eoiieges here deny ll

knowledge of the presence of the bod-
ies, and" say there is no occasion-fo-

them to steal bodies, the Sta1 turning
over to them all (hose of persons who
die in the ptihlh institution of the
Commonwealth. The owners and

of the ice cream factory' refuse
to ta'.U. except to that the bodies
were not stolen, pud (bat titeir presence
In the warelmise will le HicoutiTed for
It! a Jegal n ay.

BL,0W KIILS JOHN KENSIT."

Antl-nituali- Lender Iie. Frmu Injui--

Iteoelred After One of III Mewling..

London. John Ivensii. the noted .in'l-rituali-

is dead. About two week
ngo Kensil attended an nuti-rittinl-

mee;iii at Birkenhead "'l iuveiirlcd
.I7a!n?t tiie Ksfablished f'hurili in hi
itstial style.

After the meet ins K'enslt was d

by'. a crowd of hooting young
men, one of whom threw n chisel ;t
bin). The mitsijo struck him in the 1 ft
rye ntid inflicted a d:trceroiis wound.
He was taken to the Liverpool ludrm-aiy- .

where tli phyicians pronouneejl
i hisrcon.dit.ioj!. cr.it iea!. .. : ...
i Kensii's son is sefvn? a three
Ijmonths' sentence in jail for creatiny

c tlisturu.iinces in a t hni ch
In Liverpool.

i

Six years ago John Kensil wn an
unknown bookseller in Loudon. H j

started bl crusade, and.
reinforced by converts, he carried his
warfare into the cjiurches that were
the objects of his attacks. His meet-
ings were invariably attended with dis-

order and many of his followers have
suffered arrest and imprisonment. .

CONSUL BRACC .TRANSFERRED.

He Goes Front .Havana to Hongkong In
the Kauie Capacity.

Washington. D.C. Edward S. Bragg,
fWsul-Goiiorn- l at Havana, has been
transferred to the port of I'nlted States
Consul-Genera- l at Hongkong, taking
the filace of William A. Bublee, who
has been frnnsferred to the Consulate
at Havana.

The change has been In contempla-
tion for almost three months. The oltl-cl-

salary of the place is ..iiHSi per an-
num, but there are fees, attached, much
of which go to (lie Consul-General-

which WeH'lhe lotal compensation to
nhout.STuoo pei'yetir. ''

Cent ral Bragg had made himself un-

popular with the Cuban Government
because of nn adverse criticism he hud
made Of the Cuban people in a.letter to
bis wife, which somehow found its
way into the public prints.

SCHOOLMASTER KILLS .PUPiLS.

Becomes Suddenly In.ane and "Ituna
Amuck 'VI. I inched hy Villager..

Iondon A dispatch from Vienna nn
nouuees that a fearful tragedy was en-

acted at Droysslg. Bohemia.
A village schoolmaster, forty years of

age, while talking to his class, sudden,
ly became insane, 'rushed to his desk,
drew a revolver from, it. ami "rati
amuck," shooting right and left among
the terrified children.' Three scholar
Were killed and three were dangerously
wounded.

'
" On hearing the shots and aeroguns Hie
Tiltygers quickly arrived aiJiieschoiiL
"aml.lnfurlaretl at the sight which met
their eyes,. lynched the schoolmaster.

TWO NECROES LYNCHED.

A Tennce Mob Avenice. I lie Death of a
"' Whit farmer.

Newbern, Tenn. Garfield Hurley anil
.Curtis Brown, two negroes, were
hanged here hy a mob of .Vki persons.

Hurley shot mid instantly killed 1

Flatt, n well-know- n fanner near
Dyersburg, after a quarrel over a horse
trade.

A posse located Hurley in a negro
enhln at TTiirTiunn Ark. While beillS
brought to Dyersbttrg Hurley confessed
the kUlmir. Implicating Curtis Brown
aa an accessory.

Vuiglars Rob a Fo.tofltoe.
Burglars took fitMV cash and fS00 In

stamps from tho poitoffloe at Tasewcll
Court House, Va.

Shot Wife and kVllled Blmtelf.
After killing his wife by shooting.

ElfBaskett killed himself at Atlee, Vs.

RaoseveU Witnesssd tha Procession ,

of the Grand Army Veierans.,

.n Oration All A Ions the Koete A

are Itide With Mr. Kooeevelt
After the Parade.

Washington. D. Itoose
felt reviewed the Grand Afffty parade
lu bis carriage. He wss carried dowa
stairs from his room on" the seeondi
floor of the temporary White House lot '

an invalid's chair, am! amid tiie cheer
of a large crowd was placed In he ear
rlage. iu which there wss a board t

upport his injured leg. He was ac--
rompauied by Secretary Oortelyou and
Colonel Bingham, bis military aide.

As the carriage apics.rod on the a1-nu- e

the President was greeted withi
loud.cheers. The President stopped at
the reviewing siand for a moment until
the marshals of thy parade and Haw--
litis Post, of Minneapolis, the right of
the line, bad passed, and (hen drov
down the avenue to the l'esi Monu-
ment at the foot of the Capitol. The
veterans faced the carriage as th
President drove by and saluted hini.
There was continuous cheering from
the crowds ss the ' President drovtv
along.

Less tna.n ttiirtyjiiv minutes were
consumed iu the journey, and when the :

White House was rest bed Secretary
Cortelynu and Colonel Bingham got out
and, much to the surprise and delight
of the waiting orow'ds, Mrs'. Roosevelt
emergen, entered the carriage, and was)
driveu rapidly away with the Presi-
dent.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt re-

lumed to the White House about
p. m.. having been gone an hour and a.
half. They liad driven through Rock
Creek and Zoological Parks, but kept
clear of the crowds. Several thousand
iK'ople waiting outside the White
House cheered their return

For five hours tiie (.rami Army of th
Republic inarched along Pennsylvania
avenue between crowds which seemed
larger than (hose at the last inaugura-
tion of a President. It la ten years
since Washington had a national en-

campment.
The ranks of the Grand Army haT

been thinned by death: one New York
post, which sent eighty men to the en- - '

eajupmeiit of ISii'J. sent only thirty to
this, and In addition there were nunv ;

hers of Grand Army men iu he crowds
who bad attended the encampment, but
were unable to march from the infirmi-
ties of age. But, after allowing for all
t!-- i t!w number of men in line waa
sill! surprising. Another fact that wa
remarked upon by the spectator was
the tine appearance presented by many
of the pots. Many of them, particu-
larly those from the Atlantic States,
marched and looked like soldiers still. :

"Daughters of the Post" were numer--
ous. and Some of them were so prettily
uniformed and marched in so soldierly
a fashion that they sot more applause
thnn tk veterans. One of the "Daugh-
ters." attired in louave uniform,
marching vltb some New York-Zouave-

pleased the crowd There
was one female band, composed of
women hailing from Waterloo. Ind., alt
of whom wore long maroon colored
dresses. They played a patriotic air
n they passed the reviewing stand,
and were duly cheered. Indeed, wheir--..-.

ever ladies occupied a place in the line
they were applauded, notwithstanding
their presence was forbidden by gep-er- nl

orders.

WON'T SEE THE BOER ' GENERALS.

Kamer Not to Invite Them and They Will
Not A.k For a Reception.

Berlin. Germany. It has been decid-
ed that Emperor William will not re-

ceive the Boer Generals, Botha. Dela-re- y

and De Wet. The semi-oflici-

North German Gajttte says:
"When it came to the knowledge of

Ills Majesty (hat the lenders of the.
Boer Arniy. Botha. De Wet and Dela-rc- y,

wera coming to Berlin, nn order
was issued by His Majesty that the
Geuernls (should bp acquainted with
the fact tfcat he was ready to receive
them, proyitled they would abstain
while In Gfrtnnny from nny antl-Eug-lis- h

agitallsn anil present lliemselvea
through the JCngllsh Ambassador. Gen-

eral De Wet; in behalf of his comrades,
accepted these conditions. Aecordinff
to official news from The Hague the
Generals In the meantime have changed
their minds, and now, while hesitatlne
to ask for. an audience, prefer to wait
In the expectation of- tt( Kaiser offer-
ing oue." I

The Gazette concludes: "The Incident
,1s thus settled. The question of an au-dle-

has been decided In, the uega-tlve- ."

R 01 IN C - IN - N E W - 0 R LE A N Sr -

lli.order Attends the Street Car Strike
Militia Ordered Out.

New Orleans. La The first attempt
to run cars from the Canal street barn
resulted - ttr a - serious riot -- In -- which - r

about fifty shots were fired 'and a num-
ber of people wounded.

Policeman Scblessinger was shot
through the head ami probably fatally
wounded; Conductor. Kennedy wa .

shot In the hand; Mntorman Ferguson,
a striker, wns shot, through the arm,
ntul a number of policemen were pain-
fully grounded by flying missiles.

Mofonniin Nintz is charged with hav-
ing fired the first shot from the street
tar. Orders for his arrest have been
Issued.

Governor Heard was reached during
the afternoon and after a telephonic.
coi'fevenoe with Mayor Capdey telle' or-

dered Major-Genera- l Glynn. "In com-

mand of the military district, to report
to the Mayor. Arrangements were
made to distribute the troops so that
adequate protection was afforded tho
company In Its effort to run cars.

, General. Jat kson was a great man.
! won bu military laurels in the war
ith Mexico, lie waj assistant at-- i

u.y general under Buchanan when
k nr.ah P18' k wss'tho hi f H" was
) vtgi'an.; coswb n
iiJh, prose, lj'.'ir of those who owned
an VjUaplH 'j ar.d o:tic-rc.:- i th ociy

la an;i (bat ecr liidd on ti.t
a ct.ia.-i- He on i man of ?p!f3t

ilJ .lture and a i.vx of ability and
tion. Stranje it i that thi

Hi B'iil addrv lins not b':)i
Co: ltd in thf appni!ix tt totif
Sou ern .history a.i a land ruark for
it.' prrht-n- t . It is Had and
uuM.iyiug tbir our yonns and midulu-agtt- d

mn and Oiir graduatea from
Southern coU.-ko- s l;nowo little of our
aWe-bellur- hiKtory. The Northern
peopla are iuai!y ignorant of the
origin of iilai'O al the real esuses
that preclprtBU'd the civil ar. Most
at them haie a. vague id;a that t

waa burn and Just grew t:p in the
South ame up out f the ground
tike Ihc 1" year old loctiBla and wait
jur sin and mir curse. Nut one in ten
thousand will that the South
never imported a iave from Africa,
but Rt ail we had by purrhane from
9uf tVorthcrn brethren. I would wasr
a tiiiniKaiid (lunr against ten that
aot a man under fifty nor a school bay-arh-

liven North of the line knows or
believe that O-ner- t.rant. thi.'
great itillltary .he.ro and idol., was a
ilavf owner and lived off of their hire
and their service while be was fight-lo-

up about our. Lincoln' procla-
mation of freedom came in lSti3, but
General Urant paid no attention to It
He continued to tine thun as slaves
until January, ISM. (See his bography
by Ceneral Jatuca (Irani Wilson In
Appb'ton'g Knrytlopedia.) General
'Grunt owned theite fclaveg In St. IjuU.
Mo., where he lived. He waa a bad
mauaiuT and juat before the war be-

gan lie moved to tlalena and went to
work for hta brother in the tanyard.
While there he taught the, war fever
and got a good position under Lincoln,
but had he remained in St. Lou! a

' would have greatly preferred onu on
.'mi Hide. Bo said Mrs. (Iratit a few
years ago to a newapuper editor in St.
AiiRiistiue.'

How many of this generation North
jr South know or will believe that a.
late an November. 18G1, Nathaniel
(birdon. master of a New England
Tlave ship called the Erie, waa con

Injured Two Other Slater, and Tried ta
Twa Brother. Kill XV.

l.".d an Axe.

ritisliurj. Pa While Inhering uiub'r
aU'tration. (be result of the

etraiVi of perfecting an appliance for
patents on an air brake, which are
pending in Washington. Charles Caw-le- y,

a sevenifeu-year-ol- d boy of Home-
stead, kitiled his mother and one. sister-whil-

they and injurt'd four other
children, who. however, are expected
to retover He also tried to kill his
two older brothers, but was detected,
overpowered and turned over to the
police. The wcapou used was an axe.

The dead are: Mrs. Hatiua ("awley,
aged about forty yerfrs: Belle Caw ley,
aged twelve, who slept with her mother.

The Caw ley family live in a neat six-roo-

bouse. At night all the members
retired about 10 o'clock. Mrs. Cawley
and Belle occupied one bed. while the
other. Joseph. Adeline, Raymond and
Agnes, occupied other beds and cribs
In the fame room.- - Charles, the mur-
derer; bis brothers. James, aged twen-
ty, aud Harry, aged fourteen, occupied

Some time about 3 o'clock in (he
morning Charles quietly arose, ami.
dressing himself, but not putting on his
shoes, crept down to the cellar and se-

cured an axe. Coming up st.aJfs he
went into h!s mother's room, where the
victims were sleeping, and attacked
each In turn. .

"

Believing that he had dispatched
them all lie started-fo- r his brother's
room, but James, the eldest, bad been
awakened, and as Charles enterd he
seized a heavy rocking chair and after
a fierce struggle overpowered him. On
the way to the station I he- murderer
fought ferociously.

After he was lodged in jail the intir-der- r

failed to recognize his brother
James, and when questioned about the
tragedy talked Incoherently. Later in
the day the murderer denied emphati-
cally that he committed the deed. He
told a fairly connected story. He said
he was "awakened at an early hour by
pounds on the. first floor and went down
stairs to investigate. Beturning up
stairs lie found liis sister lying ncross
the bed covered with blood, and fled to
give the alarm. ... '

For two years he has been workim?
on a device for a combined air and
power brake. It is said to lie a won-
derful Invention, and men who have
seen n marvel at the. mechanical abil
By of. th- - inventor. In view of - his
years He was of a kindly disposition,
ard was said to have been very fond of
hU mother and brothers and sisters.

KILLED IN A STREET DUEL,

Pltehed Kattle In an Arkan.aa Town
Lead, to Call For Militia.

Eldorado. Ark. This village was the
scene of a desperate battle between
parties to a feud. When the fight was
ended four men were dead and half
a dozen-o- Iters wounded.

As the result of a quarrel begun
some wweks ago over Hubert. Mullins's
refusal to permit his young woman
assistant to receive her fiance at Mu-
llins's photograph gallery, Mullins was
killed by Constable II. L. Deerlng.

The killing caused much excitement
and I wo factions sprang up, one side
Justifying the killing, the other con-
demning .' it. The grew
Into a bitter feud and there were
threats, of killing on both sides.

Tiie two factions met in the streets.
Both sides were armed to the teeth,
ami indiscriminate shooting Immedi-
ately begun. The battle lasted but a
few minutes, but was most desperate.
Each man fired till lie was killed or his
ammunition gone.

When the sn'ioke of battle cleared
Tom ami Waller Pnrnell, brothers:
Constable Deerlng and City Marshal
Guv Tinker were dead. Mat Pnrnell
and City Physician Hilton were dan-
gerously wounded.

In compliance with the request from
the Sheriff of T'nion County, Governor
Davis ordered the company of the
State Guard nt Eldorado on duty to
suppress trouble and preserve the
peace.

CETS FIVE YEARS FOR BICAMY.

A MlMourl Mayor Had Married Vnderan
A.aained Mama.

Emporia, Kan. James Pendleton.
Mayor of Gentry, Mo., convicted of
bigamy, was sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary.

Pendleton, under the assumed mvme
of Coda S. t,orris, married Miss Grace
Obley. of Emporia, a few months ngo,
find later, under the name of John
Cox.Mnilcd a:coBin containing lee nt
Orlando. Oklahoma, ami circulated the
report thnt Coda. S. Morris had been
killed In a runaway. Pendleton has a
family at Gentry. r -

Klllfd Sweetheart aed II tin. elf.
Miss Alice Fisher, a young woman

employed In tho Government Printing
Otlieo afc Washington, was shot and In-

stantly killed by Williifm Dougherty,
an employe of the same otlloe. Dough-
erty then shot and killed himself. Jeal-
ousy was the motive.

Town of Perth Honors Carnegie.
Andrew Carnegie,- in receiving the

freedom of Perth, Scotland,' dilated on
the horrors of "civ Hissed war," and
praised the work of the Cxnr in creat-
ing the permanent Hague. Arbitration
Tribuual.

Rhode I. laud Favors Rooxevelt.
Hhode Islaud Republicans have nom-

inated Charles D. Kimball for a sec-
ond term as Governor. They declared
for President Roosevelt's nomination,
la 1904.. . 1

ti!.i.!c in had faith. It denounced the
reHrt thsit extensive .frauds were
ii'eieed In pension claims unVo-- I

lutely iiat les-i- .

A I'psoltitioti tvax adopt'oil expresin;
the crief of the cituv! tititut over the
death of 1'retiident .McKiniey ;itnl Its
I' Sjet over Preni-V.u- l:oeeveit's iu-- ;

ion.
A collection of t)!iotO!:rapik of tyot

rof the past nntioitn! otfieers of the or-- I

tier whs prcsi-ntei- t.j the 'contention
by f.degatr Be.-ttb.- ' of IVnnsvlvnubi.'

, )tio of the atires. in tho hi-i,- r n tlu.
organization. Mrs. Calinta N. Jones
of Vermotif, the narlonnl president,-presided- ,

ntid was the recipient of sew
era historic gavels.

The order was shown to be rn a
flourishing condition. Over $42.fl0
was expemletl iluilng the year, leaving
a fund of over JlLOiM) on hand.

Mtft, Clara Barton, of the National
Bed Cross;-th- only surviving honor-
ary member-o- the organ iiation. was
escorted -- lo the platform. Her feeble
health Mould not permit her to more
thnn murmur her thanks.

Amid classie setting, surrounded by
lhe masterpieces of Miehatd Angel'o
ami ltonatlli, standing between liutcd
marble columns with ornate Corin-
thian .capitals. Mrs. .Boosevelt jin.l the
bulie.of tiie ('linnet received the la-
dies of the Grand Army of the

fit the rorcontn Art inHery. The
reeepiion lusted for two hours, from
4 to tl o'clock, and wa attended bv
loon of Hie G. A. B. ladies. The Ma-
rine Band played at the reception

as the afternoon advanced
the pbte'e was brilliantly illuminated
With electricity.

Prominent the .callers wire
Mrs. John A. Loi:iii, Miss Clara Bar-
ton and Mrs. John C. Black.

DRIVEN INSANE BY OVERWORK.

l"otir Naval Officer Have Killed Tlieni.
elvr. 1'mler Cip.t Strain.

Washington. 1. has
been reported to the Navy Department
as responsible for the death, probably
the suicide, of Lieutenant Frederic B.
Ilolman. United Slates Navy, who
was lost overboard on August 13,

"On, the morning of August 14." re-
ported the Hoard that made the In-
vestigation, . "careful inquiries aud a
close search of every part of the ship
was made and there' Is no possible rea-
son to doubt that he. Is dead; and

lead us to believe that he
took his owu life during a temporary
tit of insanity brought on by weakened
condition of the nervous system and
worry because of his physical-Inabilit-

to perform his duty;" " ; r

Lieutenant Ilolman is the fourth of-
ficer reported to the Navy Department
In the last wo months as haviug com-
mitted suicide. t
: USE

1 OF BRINGS DEATH.

8urgeon Thought They DLrover.d Mil-I- br

He Teeth la a Mao'. Throat.
Cleveland. Ohio. Frauk Buettner, a

well known contractor of this city, died
as the result of an operation performed
to remove a aet of false teeth which It
was supposed he had swallowed while
asleep. An X-ra- y machine was used
on Buettner, .which, the surgeons de-
clared, showed the teeth to be In the
oesophagus, Just as tho latter had
been opened Its entire length a rela-
tive of Buettner's rushed into tlj op-
erating room with the missing set of
terth. which had been found lu Buett-
ner's bed. It was learned that Buett-
ner was suffering from a severe case
of acute laryngilla. The pain In his
throat led him to believe he feat wl-rawe- d

th, teeth, ... , , , t.

ft vleted in New York city of carrying' on the slave trade. (See Appleton.)
Juat think of It and wonder. In l8Gt

ur Northern brethren made war upon

Kay xeat.area to Nt.Frauk lliggins. the boy convicted of
the murder of Willie Imherty near
Bockwood Park, N. If., was sentenced
to Ik hiiimed on .Itecetiilier 1M in St.
John, N. B. The boy took the sentence
rotdiy,

Slioot. Wlt asd CouimlU Hulci.l..
Harry W. Patton, tweuty-ture- e years

old, shot his wife Florence, twenty
years old. at Philadelphia, Pa., and
then killed himself. The Pattous had
been married about two years, but sep-

arated three mouths ago.

170.000 MINERS ORDERED OUT.
"

relic Federation 1'erUr. a (leneral
Ntrlka In the Coal Field..

Purls. Tbo Frencli. National I'etloitt- -

ion of Miners has decided to order a

geueral strike In nil the mining
to begin Immediately.

At present Hie strikers lu the three
northeastern departments number (.
(KH). If the orders of-til- Federation
are obeyed there will K 17l,0W meu
on strike.

(.'ermanla (iuaranty UeHrlt, :ts.'i,00n.
I.eeeiver George Keefer has filed in

the Kehlon ..Circuit Court at Coving-
ton, Ky his report on the condition of
the Gerniania Guaranty Company,
show ing the' face value of the assets
to be i(r.374.(M aud the liabilities
$r,io.!i)st.ti;t, leaving a deficit of
5Mti,

rarueg-le'-. Gift. Accepted .

Andrew Carnegie's gift of $75,000
to Belfast and J3t.(KX) to Limerick, Ire-
land, for the establishment of libraries
have been accepted.

School Teacher Itao Amuck.
A school teacher named Towes ran

amuck at Altoona Village. Manitoba,
and shot six jiersons. IL I. Ebert and
J. Bempel, school trustees, and two of
Bempel's daughters will dle Torres
'committed suicide after the crime.

Worried Over Cuba's Attitude.
The situation In Cuba causes much

concern to ofllclal In Washington, the
State Department having thus' far
failed to secure the adhesion of the
Cubau Government t. the treaty d

'by the Piatt amendment.

f ive Killed Maar Gibraltar,
The compulsory closing of a socialist

club within the Spanish lines at Gib-
raltar resulted In a riot, in which five
of the rioters were killed and several
wounded. "Tie mob fired upon the
olvil guard, who were temporarily
driven back, but who returned the tire
of the rioters and scattered their as-
sailants.

A.k ror Ponttoni.
The total appropriation the Interior

Department1 nsks of Congress for the
next fiscal year Is $IG7,(XX.0(H. Of
this $HJ.20O,7OO U for pensions. .

tia lHaue we etmlaved the negroes
we bad bought from them, but at tle
lama time they kept on bringing more

A from Africa and begging us to buy
them. How many know that England,
our mother country, aever emanci-
pated her alavea until 1S4S. when
twelye million we,re set free la the
DaW Indies and onu hundred million

' f dollars paid to their owners by act
of parliament? It la only within the
laat half century that the importation

f alaves from Africa has generally
ceased. Up to that time every civilized
(Kiuntry bought them and enslaved
them. English tRlefimpa..an(i flergy--"
wen said it waa better to bring them
fe.-n- thnn to have them In
their barbarism and eaulbalium. And
It was better. I believe It was Ood'a

rovldenee that they should be
' brought away and placed In slavery,

but the way it waa done was inhuman
and brutal. The horrors of the mid-
dle passage, aa the ocean voyage was
called, la the most awful narrative 1

ever read and reminds me of Dante's
I "Inferno." About half the cargo sur-- I

vlved and the dead and dying were
tumbled into the sea. The owners said
we can afford to lose half and still
have a thousand per cent profit. Rev.
John Newton, one of the sweetest
poets who ever wrote a hymn, the au-

thor of "Amaalng grace, how sweot
the sound, that saved a wretch like
rr-- ?" "Savior, Visit Thy Plantation,"
"3oiy Through AuotUt-- r Week." au.l
many others, was for many years a
il ck hand on a slave ship and saw all
i! horrors. He became converted, but

a after became captain Qf a alaver


